


 Born in Tarsus (modern Turkey) 5-4 BC

 Born a Roman citizen

 Educated by Gamaliel

 Zealous for the Law & Persecuted Christians

 Dramatically Converted in route to Damascus

 Apostle to the Gentiles

 Martyred in Rome 67 AD

 Co-Patron of Rome



 Founded in  6th century BC by Krenides (Thracians)

 Renamed after King Philip II in 357 BC

 Became a Roman Colony in 168 BC

 Near gold mines

 Popular place for veterans of the Roman Army to retire

 Visited by Paul, with Silas, Timothy and Luke in 49 AD



Acts 16:6-40

The leap from Asia Minor to Europe

Evangelization down by the river

 Imprisonment for proclaiming the gospel

Praising God amid trials leads to conversions

Paul and Barnabas kindly asked to leave town



 When did he write it? Connect, unity, 

humility, growth, thanks for renewed concern

 From where did he write it? Rome? Palestine? 

Corinth? Ephesus?

 Why did he write it? 59-63 AD? 57-58 AD? 55 

AD?

 One, two or three letters?



*Verse 1: with Timothy, calls believers saints, 
addresses overseers and ministers (bishops and 
deacons)

*Verse 2: typical greeting, grace, peace; untypical-
God our Father, Lord Jesus Christ.

*Verse 3: I give thanks…oft quoted verse

*Verse 4: praying always with joy (a theme 
throughout the letter)

*Verse 5: partnership for the gospel from the first 
day until now

*Verse 6: …this one who has begun the good work in 
you… (beautiful; used in ordination rite)

*Verse 7: think of you…hold you in my 
heart…partners…imprisonment



*Verse 8: I long for you…

*Verse 9: …my prayer…increase in knowledge, 

perception

*Verse 10: to discern what is of value…blameless for 

the day of Christ

*Verse 11: filled with the fruit or righteousness that 

comes through Jesus Christ for the glory and praise 

of God


